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HORSES ARE
IN TRAINING

Race Track at the State Fait
Grounds in Daily Use in Ed-

ucation of the Youngsters

TROTTERS AND PACERS
PREPARE FOR FUTURITY

Local Lovers of the Light Harries/
Horse Are Paying Considerable
Attention to the Development
ot Early Speed

"Those who follow the ponies,"
and there are a legion of them in
North Yakima and throughout the i

valley who are deeply Interested In
the sport of kings," are already j

taking a great deal of Interest in the
Futurity, notwithstanding that tht j
big event does not take place until
tbe Fourth of July. This Futurlt> j
will be a part of the celebration thai ;

will take place on the above men-
tioned date, and the total purse foi
this one race will be $300. It is ex
pected that the committee on spent

will hang up $150 of the money, while i

the horsemen Interested will add tht
balance.

Young Horses Worked
The one particular thing that 'f

calling attention to the event is tht
working out that is being given to
the young horses at the State Fall
grounds, where the race Is scheduleu
to take place. Every morning thest
days, with Ideal weathei, the track l-
extensively used by those who havi
made entry, in getting their nag:l

into racing trim. From daylight un-
til about 10 o'clock a. m., as a gen
oral thing, from three to a dozen
horses n-ay be seen In action.

The Futurity was set in motion last
December with nine entries, $5 pay-
able at time of entry, the second pay-
ment of $5 being due April 1 and the
third and final one of $6 being due
June 1. There has been no sign of
any of the entrymen giving up the
fight until after the race and It looks
now as though all had entered with
ths expectation of sticking and see-
ing the last card fall. If the entire
nine continue to ante It will be $15
apiece, or a total entrance money
of $ISS. and It will be easy for the
horsemen to put up the additional
$15 to make the $150.

Race for Two-Year-Olds
The Futurity Is a race for two-

year olds, or under, trotters and pa- j
cerai hopples barred. Owners must
drive their own horses, except In case
of sickness or accident. In which
event an amateur driver may be se-
lected to act in hi, stead.

Some of these young horses, bred
tn the purple, already show consider-
able speed and good action, and It
la a one. two. three bet that when
ths race takes place it will he a dlf-
Scult task for any person .in advance,

te name the winner.
rollowlns Is a list of the horses

and their sires, together with the
aamsa of their owners:

Speedwell, sired by Cordwood,
owned and drlvon by Charles Gag-
am.

Bonfire, aired by Bonnie McKay.
owned and driven by Dr. A. F.
Osm obeli.

Ahtanum, sired by Zomvert, owned
and driven by A. J. Manning.

Farmer Schott. sired by Bonnie
McKay, owned and driven by Ed. B.
Arraltage.

Grant N., sired by Wilson Boy,
owned and driven by Orant Nichols.

March First, sired by Kinney Rose,
owned and driven by Peter Feyatt

Jim Harvey, sired by Chesterton,
owned ano driven by F. O. Brawn.

IfIss Wc.iass, sired by Zolock,
owned and driven by Will Ogburn.

Tamales, sired by Tennysonlan.
owned by Lot Duncan

PASTOR ROSE
SCORES PRESS

Varies the Condemnation By Ob-
jecting to Herald Editorial

on Church Affairs

SKELETON AS EDITOR
BETTER THAN PROTOPLASM

Mayor and City Council, Also Ihe
Police and Newspapers in Gen-
eral Are Included in His Caustic
Criticism

the law tn regard to selling of 1 quor
to confirmed drunkards, closing of
pool rooms on Sundays and general
gambling was laid directly at the feet
of the mayor and the members of the
council committee to whom those

I matters had been referred, and who
had promised to do their duty. His

jremarks were frequently very vivid
In their lnngusge.

Following Is the editorial which
-t-ut.d the condemnation proceed-

ings:
"Pr-ed My Slieop"

[TWO WSTSCT S:\LVaTIOHS
ALL IN ONE OH THE OTHER

ported In the police court news.
The failure for the enforcement of

Rev. Morton L. Rose, D, I)., pastor
of the First Christian churoh, de-
livered an address Sunday evening
to a large congregation, He put con-
siderable forte into lis remarks, par-
ticularly when referring i., tin., editor
of the Herald for an editorial Which
appeared in this paper Friday morn-
lac March 17, entitled "Feed Mv
Sheep." The editorial was referred
to as sophistry, and the Herald wis
condemned for allowing such matter
to appear in its columns. It was id-
vised to get rid of the "protoplasm"
who writes the editorials and get in
something else, if it's only a skeleton
The press generally* and the Herald
particularly and emphatically) was
condemned for the wav the saloon
aueation was being handled, particu-
larly in the matter of the publication
•f the news from the towns that had
voted dry.

We referred to the fact that after
BelUngham had voted dry and the
street lights had been shut off. pre-
sumably on account of the falling off
of the revenue, that the press gener-
ally had given it undue prominence.

City Officials Get It
The reverend gentleman stated that

he would consider himself just as safe
on the streets in the dark in some
dry towns as he would in the glare of
the electric light in some wet towns
where holdups were so frequently re-

Every Human Eehg Is to Have I
Full. Fair, Intoilioent Oppor-

tunity For Etcnal Life.

A SECOND CHANCE
FOR FATHER ADAM ONLY

l.iiiuli'ii. March
IU. I'astor Kits
sell preached today
at tli>> I.oiiiliui Tub
ernscls to nn over
Bowing house. Ills
text was tnk i- n
liiiin Hebrews 11.
S: "Urn iirint snlvn
lion, which begun
tn he spoken bj
our Lord, and wn-

coniirmeii ni In its by those who board
Blm." The speaker snld:

In the pa<l I :'iiy of us inisumler
stood these words "so great salvation"
—and have thought them to ui'piy
merely to an "elect" few "f ths saintly
followers of our great Redeemer. Bare
ly it should Dot I.- thought struuge ii
a closer examination of Sod's Word
would demonstrate to us thnt as the
heavens are higher than tbe eurth, so
ure His wuys anil plans higher than
ours (Isaiah lv. in. It should not
surprise us lo tinil that our forefathers
were generally lv considerable darfc
ness in respeel t" "the length nnd
breadth and height anil depth of Un-
love of God, which passetb all under
standing" (Bphesiuns ill. 18. 19). Il
should not surprise us to And thnt out

Savior wttl yet see the fruitage of tb*
travail of His soul and be sntisticil
(Isaiah 1111. 11i. und that this stills
faction will result from Ihe salvation
of more than the "little flock," win-
walk In His steps and who. like Him
"present their bodies living sacrifices
.holy ntul acceptable to God," In the
iservice of Truth and righteousness,

There are several ways of treating
this tbouKht, thai more than nn "elect"
few 11re eveutunlly i" reach eternal life
through the Redeemer of mankind.
One way. which many adopt. Is to
claim that our Lord and the Apostles
did not really mean to establish so
high a standard of saintship as their
words Imply, and then to conclude that
tbe unsaintly will gain eternal life as
well as tbe saintly—all except tbe de-
generately wicked. This view of mat-
ters, which is the common one, Is un-
doubtedly prompted by sympathy for
friends, relatives, neighbors and the
heathen; but It Is wholly contrary to
God's Word.

Another view still held by some Is
that everybody but the saintly will
suffer torture eternally and hopelessly.

The third theory which I desire to
present here Is the one I believe to be
In accord with every text of Scripture,
and in accord with Justice. Wisdom,
Love and Power Divine, and in accord
with siiiutiiicil common sense. I have
time for only an outline of this Tlon.
which is most comprehensive, as fol-
lows:

The Saintly New Creation.
Salvation in no sense began before

the Redeemer's birth, forty-one bun
dred and twenty-eight years after the
fall of our first parents. In all thai
long period nobody was saved. The
Apostle declares In our text that sal-
vation began to be preached by Jesus.
Again we read that Jesus brought life
and Immortality to light through His
Gospel ill Timothy 1. 10). So, then,

life and Immortality and the Gospel
Message began to be preached by our
Lord and was not preached before His
day. Indeed we can see that If there
Is "none other Name given under heav-
en or amongst men whereby we must
be saved." than the name of Jesus.
then it could Dot have been preached:
nothing could be preached previously
except the Divine declaration that God
purposed in due time to redeem man
kind from sin and death through n
Savior and a Great One -One able to
save unto the uttermost all thnt would
come unto nn- Father through Blm

This reasoning in surely true to the
facts. Search all through the Old Tes
lament and there is found no promise
of eternal life set forth except by the
Law given I" the one little nation of
Israel. Thai Law declared that lie
thnt diiclli these things shall live by
his obedience thereto (Romans x, 5),
and tbe Apostle assures us that .lews
died because none of them kept the
Law because no imperfect human be-
ing could possibly meet the require-
ments of God's perfect Law. "By I lu-
ll is ..r tin- Law shall no flesh be
Justified in His sight" (Romans ill. 'Jc

The Apostle, further explaining the
matter, says. "Wherefore, then, servelh
the Law?" He replies to bis question,
"It was added because of transgres-
sion until the promised Seed should
come (Qalatlana Hi 19).

The Promised Seed.
The Apostle's words direct our

tbougbta back to Bden. when Clod de
( l.ired that the Seed of the woman
wonld at some future time bruise the
Serpent's head. Hut that Seed did not
exist for over four thousand years
after, and has not jet crushed the Ser
petit's head destroyed sin and the
works of Satan

The Apostle's words again remind us
of Hod's promise to Abrnham. "In thy
Seed shall nil the families of the
earth be blessed" (Genesis xxvlll. 141.
Abraham was not thus blessed, nor
were any others thus blessed, however
faithful they were. All the blessin-
was to come through Abraham's seed
iiml could not be dispensed before lli--
("iniiig. Hence the Apostle, referrii -\u25a0

to Abraham. Isitne nnd Jacob and al

Rev. Dr. Blake of Chicago told the
| Columbia River conference that

I"every convert gained by our church
In 1910 represented an expenditure of
$1000 and a property Investment of
$7090.'

Such Is the magnificent response ot
one church to Jesus' Injunction: "If
you love me, feed my sheep." And I
all evangelical churches are spending |
freely In this work of spreading the!
spiritual banquet before "them tnat'
hunger and are athlrst."

But one cannot contemplate the
jmoney Involved, often raised at tre-
mendous sacrifice, without wondering

the faithful of past time, declared. "Ah
Ibese liiucl in fuitli, not having receiv-
ed nn- promise" (Hebrews xi, 13»—the
blessing reconciliation to Cod and
eti-rilil life

And when .li-siis came Hi- did not tit
li-in[it lv bless Hie world, but on the
contrary, in |l|< prayer, declared, "I
pray Rut f"r llu- world, but for llietn
vt liicli Iboa hast given Me" (John xvii.
in tin- saintly, ibe "very elect" 'Mat-
then wiv. 244. These lie called:
these lie taught "Israelites indeed."
ri >.- He directed io give the*same
message is others, not for tbe conver-
sion cif the word hut for flic Calling.
Instruction' snd edlflcntidn of "the
nun-, ii. wbk-h Is tbe !'.; <!y of Christ."
Till' BMSaSJtS In lliese ,'rolll first 111
lust wn* thnt "icy were called to sol-

for with Him. thai iliev might also
reign with liim.
"Ths Church Which Is the Body of

Christ."
In the past many of us have over-

looked tin- fact thut the Church are.
figuratively, --the Body of Christ"—to
he licrciifli-i-.as (he Apostle declares,

"the Chun h which Is Ills Body." Anil
ngiiln. We nre members in particular
of the Body of Christ, which Is the
Church ii Corinthians xli. 27). In a
wold, then, the eniire Christ Includes
tin- members of the Bmly with the gio
rious Head of tin- Body, And this
glorious Christ, which will he complet-
ed by the close of this Gospel Age. will
us v whole be tbe promised Seed nf
Abraham.

I-'rom this viewpoint we can see why
God s long-promised blessing has not
yet reached tbs world, but from this
viewpoint we can see that lie is mere-
ly selecting or electing the Church, the
Seed nf Abraham, The promise to
Abraham is. "In thy Seed shall
nil the families of the earth be
blessed," anil, as we bave seen, the
Seed of .Miniham is "Jesus the Head
and the Church His Body." In a
word, our previous view of the Divine
I'lnn was too narrow. We saw tbe
election of the Church, hut did not see
God's gracious purposes for "All the
families of the earth." The Church,
as the Scriptures declare, is merely a
"first-fruits" unto Cod of His crea-
tures .-md Is not, by any means, the
entire harvest. I.et us here remember
St. Paul's explanation ot this mutter
He declares, ""We, brethren, as Isaac
was, are the children of the promise"
(Oalatlans lv. 2Si—the heirs of the
promise—through us all the families
of the earth nre to be blessed.

No Second Chsnee In Thit.
It might Indeed be said in one tense

of the word tbat since father Adam
was placed on trial In Eden with a
reward of eternal life before blm or a
penalty of death, and that since be
lost his chance of eternal life by dis-
obedience, therefore any chance of
eternal life coming to him or to any
member of bis race would, of neces-
sity, lie a second chance. This Is un-
doubtedly true. From thin standpoint
every member of tbe human family
must eventually bave a second cbauce
for eternal life, because It was for
this very purpose that our Redeemer
left the heavenly glory, wns made
flesh, dwelt amongst us nnd "died, the
Just for the unjust." Whoever enjoys
this second chance must expect no
more, because "Christ dletb no more."
But, ns we have already seen, nobody
had n second chance for eternal life
prior to the coming of our Redeemer
Into the world. "He brought life anil
Immortality to light." He died, tin-
just for the unjust, to make reeon-
dilation for Iniquity—and this mes
sage of so great salvation began to be
spoken by our Lord.

The comparatively few who have
heard the Gospel since Jesus' day
"Hood tidings of great joy which shall
be unto all people" these, the enmpiir
atively few. who have beard of "the
only name given under heaven or
amongst men whereby we must b
saved"-are the only oue* who in an,'
sense of the word have had Iheir se
oud chance, ludeeil ws might. Scrip
turally, limit the i liter much lurihei
and say thai tin- (lospel Ins been hid
den from the majority "t these who
heard It: then- mental ej (lid -
being denf nnd blind, they 'lid noi com
prebend tho mc •: -. and therefore
could U"l reject It.

The "high railing" and "so greni
salvation" which so f-u have resllj
heard and seen is referred t.> by our
great Redeemer raying "Blessed srs
your ayes, for they see. and your
ears, for they hear The natural
man recelveth Dot the things of the
Spirit of God, neither can be know
them; because tlicy are spiritually ills
earned. * * * But God bath reveal-
ed them unto us by His spirit" (1 Co-
rinthians ii. 14). In oilier words, only
the Spirit-begotten ones an w ou
trial for life everlasting or death ever
lasting. And only the faithful footstep
followers will gain the glory, honor,
Immortality and Joint heirship with
lliin In His Kingdom. These are the
"elect," the "vers elect." These an-
sucli lis make their calling and slec
tlon sure by so running as in obtalu
this great price of membership in the
Body of Christ

These elect ones experience a Change
if nature, and iv ihe future will not
be human beings, but partakers of the
divine nature (II l'eter 1, 4). They
will lie Inducted Into the perfection
of the divine nature in the I-'irst Hes
Direction, tbs chief resurrection, iv
tvbicti they will be changed In a mo-
ment, in the twinkling of an eye. be-
cause tlesh and blood cannot Inherit
the Kingdom of Hod (I Corinthians
rv, 60-521.

Human Salvation la Restitution.
We all gagged nt the thought thnt

the heathen and Sft-erybody except

saints would be consigned to nn eter
nlty of torture, yet we nil recognized
that heaven Is not a place of develop
ment but a condition of peifectlon.
We were perplexed, myrtlled. We did
not follow our Bibles with uultlclein

whether these vast sums might not
be used In a way which would help

men on the material side without
Impairing the spiritual value of the
work.

The sum of $1000 now used to ef-
fect a single conversion, not to men-
tion the property Investment of $7000
per convert, would raise many a man
—many a family—from a condition
of hopeless Independence to one of
comparative independence. In many
a case that amount of money, wisely
applied, would ameliorate or altogeth-
er remove unwholesome or unjust
social circumstances of love for the

care. Many of us twisted the Scrip-
tures, wrested them from their plain-
ly obvious import, and always to our
own Injury. Some went in the direc-
tion of I'nlversalism: others halfway,
nml still others abandoned the Holy
Boob. Now we see Where we erred.

God has two salvations; one for the
Church and n totally different one for
the world. The salvation for the
Church Is to heavenly nature, spirit
bodies, and joitit-helrship with the
Muster iv His Kingdom, which flesh
nml blood cannot Inherit, as we have
already seeir. The other salvation, for
mankind, is nn earthly one. called In
the Scriptures "Restllution." Man was
not nn angel originally, not v spirit be-
ing, but. us the Scriptures declare,
"Ths first mon was of the earth
earthy."

it was that earthy man, perfect.
In the linage of his Creator, for
wh.ose happiness Eden was specially
prepared. By obedience to God he
might hove continued to enjoy his
Eden home everlastingly. By disobedi-
ence he first lost his fellowship with
God. then his Eden home, and after
nine hundred and thirty years of toil-
ing with thorns and thistles in sweat
of fnce. the denth penalty upon him
reached completion—he died. Adam's
race, sharing his weaknesses by laws
of heredity, huve also shared denth
with him.
"World Through Him Might Be Saved."

The Scriptures tell us that Cod's real
purpose in sending Jesus into the
world was that the "world might
through Him be saved"—not tbe
salvation of the Church; that was
an incidental feature. The Church
is selected that ns the Bride or Queen
during the Messianic Kingdom she
may be associated with her Lord, the
King, ns the Seed of Abraham In the
blessing, the saving, of Adam and his
family, or so mnny of them ns shall be
willing, from sin nnd death conditions.
We remember tiie Master's words to
the effect thnt "He came to seek nnd
to suve irecoven that which was lost."

We have just se:» that it was a hu-
man life, human perfection and nn
earthly home that were lost. It Is
these, then, that Jesus proposes in due
time to recover for Adam and his
family. The Messianic reign of Jesus
and his Body—the Anointed, the
Christ, The Messiah—will be for the
purpose of blessing Adam and all of
bis race with glorious opportunities of
sn earthly salvation. Tbe uplifting,
restoring influences of Messiah's King-
dom will affect not only Adam and his
race, but also the earth Itself. Grad-
ually Paradise Lost, as a little garden
of Eden, will become Paradise Regained
as the world beautiful. Then tbe wil-
derness shall blossom as a rose snd
the solitary place shall he glad.

"Times of Restitution."
At our Lord's First Advent the "ac-

ceptable time" began—the time when
God. having accepted the sacrifice of
Christ Jesus, became willing through
Him to accept the sacrifices of all who
desire to become His disciples—to take
np their cross nnd follow Him through
evil report and good report even unto
death. The entire Gospel Age anti-
types Israel's Day of Atonement, and
the sacrifices of our Lord and the
Church. Ills Body, are the "bettor sac-
rifices." foreshadowed by the bullock
and the goat offered typically by the
.lews. This Is the acceptable year of
the Lord which Jesus declared (Isaiah
Ixi. 2: Luke lv. 10). God's faithful
people of this acceptable day are
glad to be Invited to "present their
bodies living sacrifices, holy and ac-
ceptable uiilo God" (Romans xll. 1).
In the end of this acceptable day will
come the end nf all opportunity to thus
Sacrifice the human nature and become
Joint-heirs wiih Christ nnd partakers
of the heavenly nature.

Then will be Introduced a new period
styled, hi the S< rlptures. "Times (or

yearsi of Restltutloa." The acceptable
(lav for Ihe Church's stterillce has hist-
eii for nearly nineteen centuries. And
we know how lout.' the "Times of Restl-
tutii.n" will list nearly a thousand
years st Peter tells us Just when these
•'ltcstltuiiicii Times" will begin. They
did imt begin in Ills day. They have
not liilii -.\u25a0• They will begin as a
result ..I' the Second Advent of Jesus.
the Messiah, and tl stnMMuaaai of
BlsKlngd 'i nd righteousness, "Times
of refreshing tball come from the prea-
pn« c of the Lord and Re shall semi
Jesus Chi SI before was preached
until yon, uhciiii the heavens must re
talu until the Times of Itestitutlon of
all thlngM which tlod hath spoken by
Ihe in.null of ill ihe holy prophets
Since Ihe Will c| iM'gan. l-'"r Moses
verily Mid nil" tin- father-.. A I'roph
et like Until me IM whom I Hill bill
a type or • nrei -li ill ihe Lord your
'i"i i•\u25a0• "

\u25a0 leu frciin among i
your brethren lllm shall ye bear i"
all tblug* what* .-r lie shall spcil,
linto JOU \ I i; ': ill ...iiie to puss
thai I v 111 net obey that
I'roplii-i ithull le- destroyed from
itluougMl ii:,. |\u0084.,,|. , \u25a0 (Acts lii. ll).::.

11l the Se.ci.cl 1 >\u0084,Mil.

This great I ri phet tins hem In proc-
ess ol raising up for now iii-uly nine-
teen 1-euturlen And when the last
member ol 111 — Rod) shall have passed
beyond Hie rell. He will stand forlli
In the gtorlex of His Kingdom to rule,
judge. Instruct, restore and bless all
the families of the earth with oppor
tunlty for restoration to nil that was
lost lv ECden and redeemed at I'alvnry.
These "Restitution Times" nre lieautl
fully referred to In a poem known to
many of our readers, written by one
who was particularly identified with

\u2666he Christian standard office brethren:
A thousand years, earth's cumins glory;
Tls the Kind day so lons foretold.
Tie the bright morn of Zlon's glory
Prophets foresaw In times of old
It seems to me. Brother Kditor, that

in llie foregoing there cannot ben very
wide difference of opinion as between
your view and my own of the Bible's
presentations.

TIIH YAKIMA IH-'R.M.D, \VKI>XKSI>AV. MARCH „. 1811

Makes Terms for Diaz

Savior of mankind to "feed His sheep"

tn this way? And would "the sheep"
be any less likely to come Into the
fold—and stay?

These are questions for doctors of
divinity, perhaps, but It would be ln-
terestfng to see one of the more popu-
lar and aggressive churches try it
out on a small scale and compare the
actual spiritual results with those ob-
tained by present methods of evan-
gelism.

SAY DIAZ MUSI
GIVE UP POWER

And That a New Election for
President With a Free Ballot

Must Be Called at Once

SUCH ARE THE TERMS
OF INSURRECTO LEADER

Belief That the Way Has Been
Opened Up for Peace Is Cause
of Great Rejoicing Among the
Insurgents

EL PASO. March 20.—An "Un-
armed truce" will be established In
northern Mexico as soon as develop-
ments in Mexico City warrant and
Francisco Madero, the revolution-
ary president, will establish himself
at a point in the field to be consid-
ered neutral territory, there io re-
ceive any peace proposals which may
come as a result of the return to the
Mexican republic of Senor Limantour.
This was established today in mes-
sages brought by a courier from
Madero, who Is about ISO miles south
of here at the head of 1000 Insur-
rectos .

Preliminary to such negotiations
Madero will insist that Diaz relin-
quish all his political power and that
a new election for president must
be 'carried out.

Whether Limantour will be accept-
able as provisional president during
the period of carrying out the re-
forms. Madero would not state but
Senor Garcia, lnsurrecto secretary of
state, said chat Limantour would not
be satisfactory to the Insurgents be-
cause he Is looiked on as the chief
of Diaz coterie and as provisional
president would simply take Dtas
orders.

The belief that Limantour had au-
thority to open up the way for peace,
has caused much Joy among the In-
surrectos. This Is looked upon by
them as a virtual recognition by the
government that their demands have
some foundation.

SUNDAY BALL
GAMBLE

Because of the Numbers of Cap-
tains and Privates on the

Field to Be Tried Out

PRACTICE MATCH SHOWS
MATERIALAVAILABLE

Manager Flynn Is Well Pleased
With the Prospects of Offering
Invincible Front to the Walla
Wallans

Sunday afternoon at Sumach -park
was notable for the number of base-
ball captains and privates that were
present to take a workout, and all
were accommodated. All told there
were more than 25 present In uni-
form, not including Rochan and
Kruss. who did not come attired for
strenuous work. There were Kohls,
captain of the North Yakima Tigers

of 1910; Minor, captain of the Top-

pfnlsh Indians of 1910; Kruse, cap-
tain of the Pasco team in the Central
Washington league last year: Rochan,
cuptain of the local teams of Eagles,
1910; and Flynn. manager (and temp-

I orary captain) of the team that will
I represent North Yakima In the pro-
I posed league thin year.

Wednesday with the visitors from
Walla Walla, it being the first real
game for blood of the season, has
been practically decided upon, and It
will be as follows, subject to changes
that may be made on account of
accident, sickness, death or cold feet:
Pitchers, Jacobson, Henning of Se-
attle, and Rundstrom: catcher, (Jal-
laher; first Kohls; second. Minor;
third, "Hunky" Shaw, North Yakima's
popular and distinguished citizen;
fielders, Wilgus, Kruse. Rundstrom
and Consldine.

"Slim" Nelson was asked to pitch
the first ball across the plate but
stated that he was not yet In condi-
tion, and that he would have to work
out for a few weeks before he would
endeavor to do any of the heavy
heaving for a baseball club.

It has been decided to call ihe
game promptly at 3:30. There will
be a ten-minute service on tbe street
car line during the afternoon.

Formation of League
The formation of the Central Wash-

ington Baseball League has been held
in abeyance pending the big game
Wednesday and on account of the un-
certainty that has existed in regard
to what Walla Walla and Toppenish
would be willing to do. Cheerful
news comes from Toppenish that
Messrs. Tommy Robblns and G. O.
Lee will take the initiative there and
put a strong team in the field. They
will get a number of other business
and professional men to assist them
in carrying on the good work. Mr.
Lee was in the city yesterday. He
has to limp when he walks, but nev-
er stutters when he talks. He was
emphatic when he said that it might
be depended upon that Toppenish
would put a team in the field that
would get right after North Yakima
from the tap of the gong.

Mrs. Kate Hall says: "I have kept
house 15 years, am the mother of
four children, and I would not keep
house without llollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea." Wise woman, why?
Drives away sickness, brings health
and happiness to the whole family.
It's the world's health preserver. D.
H. Fty._

After a preliminary workout came
a practice game between two terns.
one of which was composed princi-
pally of those who will he In the regu-
lar team, the second one of promising

and prospective phenomenal! who
may eventually land In any league

from the National and Americans
down to the lowest of bushers. The
regulars won by a score of 4 to 2.
Tim losers were dubbed the Yanni-
gans.

Line up for I'lny
Following Is the lineup of the two

teams:
Regulars—-Jacobson, pitcher; Gaiia-

Hor. Catcher: Kohls, first: Minor, sec-
ond; Getchell, third: drovers; shortj
stop; Clnyd, left field; Flynn, center;!
(V.nsbicllne. right.

Tannlgana i.. Rundstrom, pitcher;.
Murphy, catcher; Russell, first: Mi'- [
ci-.eii. sec.mil: Bucklln. third: Berke-
ley, short stop; Shaw, left field; Gag-

nef, center; Ambrose, right.
Both Pitchers showed up strolls tor

this cnrlv in tin- season. Lon Rim.l-
stom, who Ditched for the Ynnnigans. I
i- ,i lire it her of Hob Rundstrom. who
has played many games wiih the No. |
Yakima team. He shows Rood action
for a youngster. Jacobson, who pitch-
ed for the regular, hails from Ra-
cine, Wis., where he exhibited last
year In the Wisconsin-Michigan Base-
ball leasrua. He Is a seasoned actor
and will be a hard man to boat at any-
time of the season.

"Gentleman Red" Gallaher. who
wna behind the bat for the regulars,

was seen here last year with the Top-

nenlsh Indians and also with the
Pasco team, and -played a number of
games with the Timers along toward
the close of the season.

Manager Flynn Pleased
Manger Arthur L. Flynn sized up|

(lie situation while playing in the
field, keeping his eye open for point-'
ers on the recruits. He expressed j
himself as well pleased with the do-|
inns of ihe afternoon. 1

Shaw will captain the team.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over JM) years, has borne the signature of- and has been made under his per-
fJzL*CJ&¥rf'?~~rf l\, sonal supervision since its infancy.. //, -ct<cJUx4 Allowno one to deceive you inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and «SJust-us-fjood" ar«> but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
\u25a0ahatence. Ifs nite is its guarantor. It, destroys Worms
nnd aliiiys Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It rcl!.-vcs Teething Troubles*, enrea Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUHHAYSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

\u25a0\u25a0"-^_^_\u25a0_^_^_^^^_^__^_^_^_^__H^| wk-

THE MANNER OF HIS
DEATH IS A MYSTERY

One of the Oldest Employes of
Northern Pacific Meets End

in Yards

Thomas F. Taylor, living at 301
South Second street, who for many
years had been employed Sk the
Northern Pacific Railroad castsany
as a section hand. was instantly
killed Thursday afternoon hy the
Sunnyside train which left the sta-
tion here at 3:10 o'clock. He ieivea
a widow and two sons—Ben, who is
employed in the Wenner billiard hall,
and Freddie, aged tive or six feitS
At the time of his death. Taylor was
about 60 years of age.

Mysterioiih Death
Ths manner of the anfortuaate

man's death is a mystery. He was
engaged in hauling cinders In a wheel-
barrow west of track aussber twe,
about 180 feet from the south side s(

the Yakima Avenue crossing. As the
Sunnyslde train slowly pulled jut,
waiting for passenger Ne. Hit t*
clear the main track, William Clered.
the engineer leaned from his cafe sad
greeted his friend Taylor. Then he
seemed all right. A Uttle later the
Sunnyslde train was brought ta a
standstill by Conductor I. Bteea pul-
ling the bell .cord. A crowd gathered
and the passengers aad trala crew
went back to see what was the mat-
ter. They found Taylor lylag across
the west rail all cut te pieces, the
wheels having severed hath lag*
between the knees and hips, aad the
left leg above the ankle, cut on* the
last two Angers of the left hand.
which was badly mutilated, passing
over the lower portions of ths trunk,
below the dlaphram, crushing tbs
hips and the back. While waiting for
Coroner Shaw, the police under Chief
Kinnaman kept back the ever increas-
ing crowd of* curiosity seekerj. Aftir
Coroner Shaw had secured the name*
nf as many witnesses as possible, he
had the remains taken to the morgue.
A somewhat remarkable fact about
the accident was the lack of blood
as the result of the terrible cuts.

I AllNations Praise TRe OLIVER T7pe*ritcr I
IKI \u25a0\u25a0,-'

fjfv The Oliver Typewriter lias won international fame as the perfect j
fe:,l writing machine for every department of modem business.
pf; Its speed, convenience, legibility, durability, accuracy and neatness «|
% J are absolutely unappro;iched by any other typewriter in existence H
e|ji It is equipped with many special devices for saving time and effort. H
h|| Here arc some of l!:em: S*k

Kali? The OliverBack Spacer, making it easy to go back and make corrections. :i£
joy The OliverDisappearing Indicator, showing exact printingpoint. sJil&H The OliverTabulator, Invaluable in writin.; columns of figures. 3tl
MM Tiie OliverAutomatic Ruling Device, formiking horizontal and vertical lines. jja
SB The OliverAutomatic Paper Feed, handling any width of paper perfectly. M

j Among other distinctive features, the following are of great practical value: 8B
\u25a0M Visible writing,dust-proof, easy to clean, perfect permanent alignment, abilityto I

I make many clear carbon copies. All parts interchangeable. Duplicate paru easily H
I obtainable and replaced in case of accident. B
I Lei as scad you Ike We 'nvl,e correspondence from business men, mirfi naiaiiil men. I

i • r.i.l.i publicofficials and all who have use for this splendid writinguachine B\u25a0 complete v.aiuoi handsome catalog, which we will send you free on requesL. I
H explains in detail the merits of The Oliver that have won the praise of al nations. H

\u25a0 JOHN S. WERT, Local A*ent I
I 114 East A St. NORTH YAKIMA, WASH Ti-iiyfcnnr 1031 I


